[En epidemiologic approach for the analysis of the demand and supply of psycho-psychiatric care in general medicine and in specialized services].
In this paper we present data collected in the area of Verona concerning indicators of demand and of supply of care in two settings, the general practice and the South-Verona Community Psychiatric Service. These data, obtained from the epidemiological studies conducted by our research group during the past ten years, emphasize similarities and differences existing in the two levels of care. In general practice the demand for care for psychological disorders is difficult to identify, because of the frequent somatic expression of these disorders; moreover at the level of psychiatric services the demand is frequently aspecific. As far as the supply of care is concerned, in both settings drug prescription is the most frequent treatment, however other interventions are also offered. For example, in general practice counselling and referral to the psychiatrist are often provided; in psychiatric services monitored during our studies a large range of treatments were supplied, often in an integrated way.